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" It will core tbe bloes quicker than
the doctor and at half theprlce.**

—New York Herald.

Over 500 PafM, 150 IliiutratkMW.

Paper, 50 6U.; dolb $1.50.

LAUGH AND GROW FAT.
A collection of the best writinsB of tbtq

neat aatbor, most profusely lIiuBtrated,

with over BOO pages. It Is the funniest book
ever publisbea. Bill Nye needs no intro*

dnction. Tbe mention of the book is

enough.

BILL NYC'8 RCMARKS.
"I lore to believe that true greatness Is

not accidental. To think and to say that
gieatnesB is a lottery is pernicious. Man may be wrong sometimes In his Judgment
of others, individually and in tbe aggregate, but he who gets ready to be a great
man win surely find the opportunity."

"I should like to do anything ttiat would advance the cause of science, but I
should not want to form the habit of dissecting people, lest some day I might be
called upon to dissect a friend for whom I haoTa great attachment or some creditor
who bad an attachment for me."

"I have passed through an earthquake and an Indian outbreak, but I would
rather ride an earthquake without saddle or bridle, than to bestride a snccessflil
broncho eruption."

"Age brings caution and a lot of shop-worn experience, purchased atthe highest
market price. Time brings vain regrets and wisdom teeth that can be left in a
glasa of water over nlgbt."^

'*Too much of our hotel food tastes like the second day of January, or the fifth
day of July. That's the whole thiug In a few words, and unless the good hotels are
closer together, we sha£ uave to multiply our cemetery facilities."

"Pride is all right if Bis of the right kind, but the pride that induces a man to
moss up the carpet with his brains, because there is notnlng left for him to do but
to labor. It la the kind ttiat Lucifer had when he bolted the action of the convention
and went ovtr to the red-kot minority."

PRESS NOTICES.
"When Bill Nye turns himself loose for fun the laughing belt of readers should

be tightened to prevent accidents."—/n(er Ocean, Chicago.

"Bill Kye always Interests and his genial, big-hearled, sunny nature shines
through every line in his ho6k."—Pitttbwg Press.

"We believe that Bill Nye is the brightest humorist of the day. No change in
the English language can ever do away with his fan. He is a public benetsctor;
one of the greatest men of hlB agQ. We shndder to think what will become of us
when he la gone. May fate stay the day."— /'hiladelpMa Preaa.

For sale at all book stores, news stands, and on all railroad trains or sent pre-
paid on receipt of price.
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